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SwimmingThe story of ?The Rejuvenation

(of Aunt Mary." which shows at
nurse, according to reviewers. Be-

sides those named, Robert Edeson
and Arthur Hoyt are in the cast.

Ar i

SILVERTON, June 27 (Spe-

cial) Mrs. W. Brager died at her
home oa East Hill Friday morning
following an illness of several
months. Funeral services were
held from St. John's church Sun-

day at two o'clock.
The body was snt to North Da-

kota for burial. Mrs. Brager was
70 years of age.

Besides her widower. Mrs.
Brager leaves two children. Clar-

issa and William. Miss Brager
was teaching in the Silverton high
school until her mother became so
ill she remained home to care for
her. ' ,
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The new styles are now
on display.

The Aero Model shown
above is an excellent
diving cap. .' "

Be up to date with
Swlm-Kap- s.

15c to 89c

ferry's Drug Store
11. South Commercial

Mashal Foch. war-tim- e commander-in-chie- f of the allied armies.
is pictured as li vulJin... v ,,... a . EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED
Years Practice in Salem

Dr. L. R. Burdette
, Optometrist
1 First National flank Rnllrilnc

With sunburned backs and
shoulders, and weary, but, never-
theless happy, a party of f iTe jun-

ior high boys returned Saturday
afternoon from the over night
hike sponsored by the boys divi-

sion of the YMCA. They were,
accompanied by "!xyal Warner,
boys' work secretary.

The group left Friday, hiking
to a point on Crabtree river. 8

miles from Jefferson, where they
camped on ,the farm of J. W.
Moore, father of one of the boys.
Each boy prepared his own meals
on the trip, with fare ranging
everywhere from hunter's stew to
toast and; cheese.

In the evening a snipe hunt
tok place, for the unltiated. Ed
Schunke and Lawrence Smith be
came the mighty hunters of the
occasion, and held the sack like
veterans, the other boys say.

Those making the trip were
Loyal Warner, leader; Lawrence
and Robert Smith, Ed Schunke,
Kelly Moore, and Andy Byrd.

The next overnight hike planned
by the boys' division will take
place July 8 and 9, for boys be-

tween the ages of 11 and 16. The
group will be limited to eight, and
registration is open now, Warner
announced.

Registrations for the boys'
summer camp at Elk Lake are in
creasing rapidly, with 37 of' the
50 limit already signed up. The
camp is to be held August 1 to
15, with a strong leadership and
interesting program of activities
already planned.

MARSHALL GETS NOTICE
FEDERAL APPOINTMENT

(Continued from page 1)

and was first suggested by federal
officials. He was recognized as
authority in all matters relating to
state compensation for workers.

Mr. Marshall last night notified
Governor Patterson of his appoint-
ment to the federal position. The
governor refused to give any In
timation as to whom he would
select to succeed Mr. Marshall or
when the appointment would be
made.

Men mentioned most prominent
ly to succeed Mr. Marshall are W.
H. Fitzgerald of Portland, deputy
state labor commissioner; John
Giesy, ex-may- or of Salem and an
employe of the industrial accident
commission; A. J. Lyle of Klamath
Falls, manager of a general hospi-
tal there, and Frank Davey, who
is connected with the state grain
department in Portland. (Mr.
Davey previously was employed In
the- - industrial accident commis-
sions

Mr. Marshall left for Seattle
Monday night where he will obtain
office quarters.

FISH WHEEL CONTROL
HELD CONSTITUTIONAL

(Continued from page 1.)

stitution, cited in the complaint,
was not dwelt upon directly by the
court in its findings.

It is anticipated that the decis-
ion will be appealed to the United
States supreme court. W. B. Mc-Cor- d,

of Seattle, appeared for the
McGowan interests, but several
other fisbwheel operators on the
Columbia were represented.

In addition to I. H. Van Winkle,
attorney-genera- l, a number of
other attorneys appeared at the
hearing in support of the law. In-
cluded among these were A. E.
Clark and James W. Mott, of
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HOPEWELL WINS
SIXTH VICTORY

HOPEWELL. June 27. (Spe-
cial) Hopewell made it six vic-

tories out of seven starts when
they disposed of Sunnyside yester- -

day with a score of 8-- 4. The lo- -

cals out-h- it their rivals and there
was a chance for a shut-ou- t, had
Kiminki received better support.
Sunnyside got 4 hits with 14
striking out.

Parvianen of the winning nine
starred at the plate, getting three
hits out of four times at bat.
Hopewell will attempt to avenge
the lone defeat of the season
when they play Dayton July 5.

OOF and Rebeckahs
Convene at Stayton

STAYTON. June 27 (Special)
Intermittent .showers through-

out Sunday interfered witlj the at-

tendance and pleasure of the
IOOF and Rebeckah convention
which was held in the Masonic
park grounds here. Many who
had planned to come from outside
mirpmunities were kept at home
on 'account of rain.

Mrs. Fannie Terry, 94,
Reported Seriously III

SILVERTON, Ore., June 27.
(Special. ) Mrs. Fannie Terry is
reported as being ill at her home

n Liberty Hill. Mrs. Terry, or
"Grandma" Terry as she is more
familiarity known, is 94 years of
age.

I'nti! recently she was much
stronger and more capable than
many 20 or 30 years her
junior. She has been a resident
of Silverton for a number of years.
Phe is the mother of Mrs. John
T. Hoblitt.

Silverton Man to Undergo
Operation at Vet Hospital

SILVERTON, Ore., June 25.
(Special.) Casper Towe has gone
to the Veterans' hospital at Ta-co-

where he will undergo an
operation. The Portland hospital
was filled at this time.

Mrs. Towe and daughter, Doro-
thy, will join Mr. Towe next week.

Silverton Hills Club
Holds Annual Election

SILVERTON, June 27 (Spe
cial) At the annual election oft
officers for the Silverton Hills
Community ciuo Saturday evening

O. Hadley was erected presi
dent; -- James Bonner, vice presi
dent; Mrs. E. S. Porter, secretary
and treasurer; Charles King. .

S. Porter, George Benson, John
Tsrhanz, ' and E. O. Nelson, di
rectors; Mrs. Charle- s- Mulkey,
correspondent.
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GRANDIN
At the Organ

the Elsinore today, Wednesday
and Thursday, deals with an old
wonvan who thinks herself ready
for the tomb, but who is reju-
venated by her nephew with the
aid of her up-to-da- te nurse por-
trayed, by Miss Haver. The
iiei.hew Is in a distant city pre-
sumably studying to become a
physician, and Aunt Mary is pay-
ing! all expenses. He devotes
most of themdney' sent him by
Auntie to'be perfection of an
autdmobllf motor. '

order to raise $2,000 to per-feitft- he

tnofor. the nephew writes
Auatle that he has opened a sani-
tarium

i

and named it ' after her.
fU. sends , the .money and an-
nounces her intention to visit the
ho pital. Then the fun begins,
for to deceive her, the; nephew
forces his friends to become his
patents for the. duration of her
visit-- . A big auto race follows
andlby the aid of Auntie and her
nurse. It is won after one of the
most . thrilling' smashups ever

Miss Haver is ideally cast as the j

HAYES V ILLE MEET

181 SCHOOLS

136th Quarterly Sunday
Convention Brines

Record Crowd '

HAYESVILLE. June 27. (Spe-

cial The l3Cth quarierly con-
vention of the Hayesville Sunday
echol district, held at the Hayes
ville church -- here yesterday, with
almost the entire attendance of 14
schools present, was a record-break- er

both for attendance and
for the interest shown.

While no actual count was
made". It is believed that more than
COO people crowded the church
building, with their automobiles
filling the-yrJ;an- d extending for
pome distance In both directions
along both sides of the highway.

Robert Loeb. founder of the
Hayesville convention in 1893. in
his address, paid tribute to a num-

ber of pioneers who, though dead,
have left moVTutnejits to them-
selves in the" work at Hayesville.

professor Dova -- Prutra brought
a tender3nessage from his naPrVe
country far-awa- y India.- - He' is in
America continuing his studies for
future missionary work. The sing-
ing was unusually good, some of
the solo work being especially
pleasing.

Charles w. genial and
efficient president of the conven-
tion, presided oyer the session, as-

sisted by' Vice President DeVries
apd'Secretary Lelia Armstrong. A

. large aniOBff ofe'quipment Th'the
form of Bible picture and model-
ed figures from Holy Writ was

A used to demonstrate methods of
teaching..

The following T4 schools were
present: .Pratura M. E... Keizer,
Chemawa, kabish Center, Pratum
Mennonite,. Middle Grove, Hazel
Green. Clear; Iake. . fruitland,

, JBrooks Methodist Episcopal,
Brooks Evangelical. An burn,

. North Howell.-an- Hayesville,
The next meeting wjlj be. held.

three months from now, when
particular .attention .will 5e given
the topic, "Seed Time and Har- -

"vest."",' " "..
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f PETER THE GREAT --

The Wonder Dog'in
"Wild Justice"

Something Different in a Dog
Picture .

Always 25c Children 10c

Capitol Theater
Horses, actuated by one of the

principal modern supplanters of
horseflesh the electric motor
provide one of the thrilling spec-
tacles in Lon Chaney's latest star-
ring vehicle. Metro-Goldwyn-May--

"The Unknown," which shows
at i he Capitol today. The motors
make the horses n.

The scene is the "strong- - man"
act, in which Xorman Kerry with
his arms hold back two gallop-
ing horses as they thunder on a
read mill on the stage. The mo-

tors really actuate the treadmill
and the horaes run to Keep up
with them. This was made neces-
sary In order to regulate the speed
of the horses for camera purposes.

Chaney plays a sinister armless
sideshow treak in the new picture,
a s; range mystery drama with a
circus as.. Its background. He
throws knives with his feet and
performs other marvels while
ieererlT ruling a strange under- -
world in the gripping story.

W. C. Bentley, Long Time
Marquam Resident, Buried

SILVERTO.V, Ore.. June 27- .-
( Special) Funeral services for
G. W. Bentley, who died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Barton
Jack. Sunday afternoon. June 19,
were held Tuesday. June 21, from
the Marquam M. E. church with
the Rev. J. A. Bennett officiating.
Interment was in the Miller ceme-
tery.

Mr. Bentley. who would have
been 89 years old in August, was
one of the few remaining members
of the G. A. R. post at Silverton.
He came to Oregon in 1872. For
years he made his home on Howell
Prairie. About thirty years ago
he moved to Marquam, where he
resided until his death. .

He is survived by four children,
Mrs. A. J. Jones. The Dalles; L.. E.
Bentley. Portland; C. J. Bentley
of Watsonville. Calif., and Mrs.
Jack of Marquam.

Showers Cause Concern
for Pringle Fruit, Hay

PRINGLE. June 27. (Special)
The showers are causing cher-

ries to crack, and interfering with
curing hay.

Mrs. Lockwood will havp the
finest prune crop in this vicinity.

Jean Duncan has purchased a
motorcvcle.

Strawbetry picking is practically
over in this community.

Quite a lot of road work is be-
ing done from A. F. Richters
south.

The Clark families and Jones's
of Pringle' went fishing on Thomas
creek last week.

Mrs. ,T. E. Meeks has a new
electric cooker.

If the sun shines this week,
there will he some royal Anne
cherries and loganberries market-
ed.

Percy Robins has a fine lot of
hay down.

Fred W. Lange. D. V. M. tested
cattle in this vicinity last week
for tuberculosis.

STAYTON BRIDGE REPAIRED

STAYTON. June 27 (Special)
The bridge across the Salem

ditch on First street, which has
been , In unsound condition and a
source of inconvenience to the
traveling public for some time.
has been, repaired and put in first
class shape. The bridge is on the
county -- road leading to Linn
county.

MOTOR-T- PORTIiAXD
i

' S1LVKKTON,' Ore., June 27.
CSpeciaL) A number of Silver-tonlansindtor- ed

to Portland Sun-
day, June IS, to attend services
at the Central Lutheran church
there, - Later they picnicked in
Portland parks, returning in the
evening.

Dean Murphy, Stayton, In-

jured When He Fails to See
Approaching Car

?STAYTON. June 27 (Special!
Dean, the small son of Mr; and

Mrs. A. D. Murphy of Stayton, was
seriously injured Saturday eve-
ning when "he ran against a pass-

ing automobile, driven by Mr.
Fox. also of Stayton. The child
and a neighbor boy were engaged
in a water fight when the Murphy
boy ran directly against the ma-

chine.
The force of the impact threw

the boy several feet, causing se-

vere, wounds about the head and
chest. He wax rushei to a lio- -

fpital for treatment, where He re
mained unconscious throughout
the night.

Final Service Conducted
for Old Silverton Pioneer

SILVERTON. Ore.. June 27.
Specal.) Funeral services for
Mrs. Elizabeth Downs, 73, who
died June 18 in Aberdeen. Wash.,
at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Rr.Hoi--t umith were rnndncted 5

Tuesday June 21. from the Jack
and Ekmon chapel by the rtever- -
end J. A. Bennett. Interment was
in Miller cemetery.

Mrs. Downs was one of Silver-ton'- s

pioneers, having spent her
entire life in the Silverton vicinity,
with the exception of a short time
at Portland and Aberdeen, Wash.

She is survived by the follow-
ing children: Mrs. Smith of Aber-
deen, Robert and Richfrd Downs
of California, Will Downs of Oak-ridg- e,

and Roberts Downs of Port-
land. A number of grandchildren
and one great-grandchi- ld also sur-
vive.

Monmouth Man Named
Farm Home School Head

OREGON NORMAL, SCHOOL,
Monmouth. Ore., June 27 (Spe-
cial) B. A. Johnston, formerly
principal of the Washington
school at Corvallis for12 years,
and who has held the position: of
principal of the junior high at
the Monmoifth normal for the past
year, has been transferred from
Monmouth to the Farm Home
school.. Mr. Johnston will take
up his duties at the Farm Home
institution in September and be
sides being principal of the build
ing will act as critic teacher for
the seventh and eighth grades.

The Farm Home school has for
many years been one of the rural
training centers for the normal
but beginning next September stu
dents wishing to to their senior
practice work will be sent to this
school for city practice training
Ida Mae Smith, recently returned
from Columbia university, will
also work at the Farm Home next
year.

Powell Clan Meets at Old
Home Place for Reunion

STAYTON, June 27. (Special.)
The Powell clan held their an

nual reunion at the old home
place near Sanderson bridge Sun
day. On account of the inclem
ency of the weather the gathering
was hejd in the grange hall near
by, instead of in the grove, as is
their usual custom.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Crabtree
of Stayton were in attendance.

OPEN AIR DANCES ARRANGED

STAYTON. June 27 (Special)
The management of the open

air pavillion dances has arranged
two enjoyable affairs for the com-
ing week. Saturday night a "Spot"
dance will be held at the pavillion
and on Monday night, July 4 va
carnival dance with caps, serpen-
tine and everything will be a fea-
ture.

VISIT fil'ARD CAMP

SILVERTON. June 27 (Spe-
cial) Mr. and Mrs. John T. Hob-li-tt

motored to Seaside for the
week-en- d. While there they drove
out to the camp where the Oregon.
National Guard is stationed. The
Silverton boys will be home Wed-
nesday of this week.
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HARRISON FORD and
FRANKLIN PANCC03H

Hop - to It, for
Aunt Mary Is in
town! -- She will
show you how to
live, even though
you be old and
ill You'll laugh
at her rejuvena-
tion A comedy
all alike will en-

joy an d talk
about for days.
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one foot on the doorstep.

Stayton Couple Celebrate
Quarter Century Together

STAYTON. June 27 (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aplet cele-

brated their 25th wedding anni-
versary here yesterday. It was

The double event was celebrated !

the family home in Stayton
with a dinner party to which rela
tives and a few friends were in-

vited. Their daughter, Miss La-ve- na

Aplet, planned the dinner as
a surprise to her parents.

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

STAYTON. June 27. (Special)
Amoat enjoyable dinner party

was held at the home of Mrs. Allie
Brewer and her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Allen, Sunday. A large
bowl of choice roses centered the
dinner" table where covers were
laid for Dr. and Mrs. C. H.
Brewer of Stayton. J. H. Rrewer,
wife and son of Tillamopk; Mel-for- d

Allen of Springfield.. Miss
Norma Stamp of Portland, Miss
Sara Davis of Eugene, Lee Tate of
Sublimity and the hostesses, Mrs.
Brewer and Mrs. Allen.

TEACHERS ELECTED

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth, Ore.. June 27 (Spe-
cial) Normal school students re-
cently elected to teaching posi-
tions for next fall through the
appointment bureau of the school
include the names of Chas. Drea-ni- e

for Lake, Ore.; Dorothy Keber,
Salem: Elizabeth Harper, Warren;
Marian Gibbs, Siltcoos; Lila Mc-Kenn-

Iteedsport; Florence
Gammell. Corvallis, and Margaret
Brooks, Woodburn.

MACK FAMILY VISITS

STAYTON, June 27 (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. J. Forrest Mack

and children of Salem visited Sun-
day with Mrs. Mack's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Ray. The Macks for-
merly were prominent business
people of Stayton when Mrs. Mack
operated Stayton's only millinery
store and Mr. Mack engaged in
the barber business. They are
now operating a fast growing
business known as "Mack's Mi-
llinery" on North High street in
Salem.
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